Publishers' Board requests additional paper funds
by Sherri Jacobs
S ta ff W riter
Thu Publisher*’ \Boaul him *ubmitted u request fo r utmost
$5,000 from A S I funds, which
will enulde the Mustang Daily to
increase in size by 100 pages
next year.
These extra paires will enable
the paper either to be published
four times u Week or else to ap
pear in lam er editions ranging
fro m six to 12 panes.
It will- depend on the availabi
lity o f sta ff writers, said Brent
Keeteh, journalism
instructor,
who reported only two writers
ut this time.
v
Advertising spare will also lie

cut from 40 to 115 per cent.
The total cost of this increased
production will be $02,404, but
only $27^577 is predicted to come
ill from advertising, the paper’s
sole source o f income up to this
time. The cost of u new press
$.'17,500,
purchased
Saturday
through the Foundation must
also be paid back.
Hence the subsidy request..
The surprising fact is that of
nil the 10 state colleges, Cal
Poly is the only school which
does not support its paper to
some degree, according t o 1 a
California Newsletter published'
in Decant bar, llMi7, by the Inter
collegiate Press Association.

Speakers urge
justification for
strike support
The discussion was hot and
heavy last Wednesday at tho
Snac k Bar patio when two San
Francisco State students a tte m p t-.
ed tb J u s t i f y
tho student
strike at that strife-torn campus,
B0I1 Broudhcud, u senior, and
junior Doug K itt were invited on
campus by mouthers o f the' 8tu*~
dents fo r New Actions Polities
and tho Third World Liberation
Front.
According to Firoozt* PrJHttn,
11 TW 1.F, member, the Sun Fran
cisco State students’ visit murked
tile beginning o f tile TW 1,F on
this campus.
,
1
Approxim ately (It* persons w it.
ncssed the hculrd exchange be
tween K itt nnd a Poly student
over some o f the demands ut Sail
Francbco State.
According to Kitt, one demuinl
made was that all black students
be admitted to that state college.
Kitt argued that minority stu
dents would have a more re
levant college If they hud their
own Third World Department.
However, an unidentified Poly
student argued the demand was
unreasonable since u good deal
of the black students admitted
would eventually flunk out. As
an alternative, hie suggested they
(black students) should go tu a
junior college before attempting
tu go to a four-year state college.
K itt, *a free university mujor,

countered with the example of
the troubles at San Muteo Junior'
College. According to Kitt, the
Junior colleges were having as
"much Trouble relattnir education
to the minority students us San
Francisco State.
Kitt omphasized that the vio
lence
at San Francisco State
was "in defense! o f our struggle.
"Violence is always generated
iby the oppressor namely the
Sun Francisco cops most o f the
1time," Kitt said.
K itt concluded that violence
might he offensive ns a tactic,
hut reiterated its use against
"the oppressor." ••
The Sun Francisco State vi
sitors then listed ways interested
people cun help the student
strike, which they claim is gain
ing community support.

Hayward, enrollment 8,000, each
" i t ’s about the same situation
this year," Keeteh raid.
gave $9,200 and $12,134, respec
The newsletter also carried
tively.
results of a survey it made at
Cal Poiy collected the top sum
12 o f the statu colleges compIn' student fees among the colleges
aring support for campus news
surveyed with $382,182 this year.
papers witli the total collection
Y et only $500 was donated to the
o f sturient fees at each college.
entire publications area. Three
Support uveraged-9.4' per cent
hundred dollers went to the
of student funds.
general expense fund and $200
Schools o f comparable size to
to the yearbook. The Mustang
Cal Poly such as Fresno, Fuller
Daily covered expenses of $24,880
ton und Huyward ull support
entirely itself.
their papers generously.
Some o f the larger schools re
Fresno, enrollment !>,700, grant
ported on were Sun Jose, L.A.
ed $111,218 o f the iiild5e<4(> it col
State and San Francisco, wh^-h
lected in student fees to its paper
gave to their papers $30,205}
Inst year.
_j.'15,(IO!lj and $33,7311, respectively.
s Fullerton, enrollment '.*,000, und
The idea q f student funds was

''
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intp the 20th century.” When
administration, he stated, "w e
plan to call them as we see them.”
Ramus pluns to sot up an edi
torial board that will be respon
sible fo r all editorial decisions.
No editorial s ta ff changes are
planned until the end o f the quar
ter, according to Ramos.
Ramos doesn’t feel that it's
going to be an easy job but he
feels that he has enough experienca to qualify him for the job.
lie has served as two time day
editor o f the Mustang Daily, two
time sports editor, four quarters
reporter, he wus student assis
tant to Wayne Shaw in the Sports
Information Department, and he's
done part-time summer work for
the Los Angeles Times and the
Huntington Park Daily Signal.
Ramos is presently station
manager o f the campus television
station, but stated that he would
, probably have to step down due to
his heavy schedule.

Dr. Mounts will speak
to High Noon luncheon
’ Dr. Billy Mounts will review
he traditional favorite The Rubliynt o f Omar Khayyam or W it*
•hapur during the Books ut High
Noon lunehoou program being
[dunned fo r Tuesday, Feb. 1.
Tile meeting featuring the re
view by Dr. Mounts, who is di
rector o f the health services at
the college, will take piece starting at 12 noon, in the college
Stuff Dining Room.
More rohuuonty known as The
Rubaiyat, the hook appeared an
onymously In 1851) and was re
vised three times liy the scho lin l.v Eduard FitzGerald, who hail
originally translated it into L a t
in, then English.
Although ,11 wns impiilnr at the
td ctf rh t*-ffjm n y f o r
hajds on the experience* o f the
•uses, the poem's wealth o f Or•ntal imagery and haunting en
du es creates a kind o f itisgie*
srpet to carry-its readers away
loin their lives and problems,
ccording to Dr. Mounts.
In 11*68, h new translation
rtth c r it ic a l com m entaries titled

yomtmc course
VOL. XXXI, NO. 39

Administration meets BSU
More meetings slated
with off-campus group

IlKondhcud suid the most im.
portunt was to raise the issues in
support o f the strike. Secondly,
he urged students to go to Sun
FranrDco State to get a firs^
hand observation o f the situation
there.
And last, he hoped Holy stu
dents would help raise bail funds
to help free Imprisoned San
Francisco State students.
As previously stated, •th e'tw o
students' visit marked the be
ginning o f the Third World L i
beration Front on the Poly cam
pus.
*

promises N ew editor
20th century news

typewriters and other equip
ment V/ed by the department^
and mailing and travel costs.
Advertising collection can be
expected to cover only the lar
gest portion o f expenses. ...
1 Local advertising, a t $1.45 a
column
Inch, w ill
bring . in
114,891 next year, while national
advertising, at 81.28 $ column
inch, has a projected Income o f
$12,685.
If SAC chooses to grant the
publications area the $5,000, the
economic problems o f the paper
w ill bo solved and hopefully, in
turn, other unidentifiable pro
blems which have kept it from
reporting what’s really
hap
pening.

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

Darryl Bandy

Dr..Hobart 6. Kennedy

Personal reasons and lack o f
tho time necessary to do a good
Job, were cited as the main rea
sons fo r Mustang Daily EditorIn-Chief Tim Dolln'a resignation
ut the Wednesday meeting o f the
Publications Board.
George Ramos, a senior jour
nalism major from Downey, was
appointed to fill the editors
post until the end o f the W inter
Quarter.
“ I couldn't do u good Job on my
studies and do s good job on the
paper ut the same time. I hove
a :1.4 in my major und I have to
keep that up in order to go to the
grad school that I want. 1 hail a
commitment to the student body
to do u good job und a commit
ment to m yself to study ami 1
couldn't do Itoth,” statud Hulun, a
senior journulism major from San
Rafael.
Ramos stated that he plans
mom hard hitting news, lie »uid,
“ I plan to bring this |W|>er hack
asked if he plans to eater to tho

originated by the atate. Fees are
D ally'* request is expseted in
paid into incorporations estab
May,” suid Keeteh.
lished to operate campus auxi — Keeteh explained that operat
liary services and other associ
ional expenses will increase b y '
ation financed
activities," as
$8,71tt i f production expands as
stated in all college catalogues.
planned.
r
It is left to each school to di
Additional issues snd pages
vide up the funds in whatever
will cost ah extra $0,220.
way each sees fit.
/
But costs w ill rise in every
A large hunk o f funds collected
urea starting with a $1,680 salary
here goes to support athletics,
Increase fo r editors and business
which
received
$100,081 this
advertising managers.
year.
It must be realized that the
The Finance Committee is cur
oditor-in-ehief alone apends up to
rently studying the A S I proposed . 40 hours a week in preparation
budget fo r 1080-70 which It will
of just three Issues a week.
later submit to SAC fo r final
Other expenses include enapproval.
grnving plates, advertising mat
“ The decision fo r the Mustang
service, maintenance of the 26

. 1
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Marine farms present
a challenge to mankind
by Kit Weinrichtrr
from and not put back contrary
tu present belief.
S ta ff W riter
Since this field is so wide
Is your ocean plow ready for
laaisnnqff concentrated hi* talk
uction, or huve you- .not . yet
on the cultivation o f the mollusk.
bought one. W ell you better hurry
Presently the most well known
right down to your nearest imple
mollusks to be cultivated are the
ment dealer und buy one.
oysters, clams, muaclcs and abaAccording to Dr. Victor L .
lone*.
I.oosunoff, who spoke last W ed
"M olluik propagation uaually
nesday at the Little Theutcr,
mariculture, "fa rm in g o f the teu,” - is two months out o f the year.
With the help of the laboratories
ia fust looming on the horizon
we now ran induce spawning
He went on to say that if the
unytime^by increasing the temp
population doubles every 37 years,
then we will not even huve . erature and adding all the other
sexual Ingredient*,” he said.
enough room for "septic tanks
“ But like most undergraduate
much less crops.”
students they must lie fed. The
"Th e help that we need to com
question was what should we
bat tids problem must come from
feed' Lhom ? " staled Isrosamrtf.
the sen." stated t.oosnnnff.
*
, He went on to say that
Going on, he Until that the sea
through ex|a>rinients he found
is exhaustible if much ia taken
that larva'like algae the best. It
Is also easy to cultivate; - But
different kind o f algae they must
since each type o f larva likes n
cultivate mimy varieties._______
Another program that LoosaInrvn was how to cope with the
nolT had to face with the young
vurioua viruses and discuses thul

ASSIST to utilize
IBM cards for “
faculty evaluation

The Original Itubaiyant o f Omar
Memlxira o f A S S IS T spent
Khayyam, was published by Rob
part of the weekend packing
ert fJrnves and O jfllr At1-Hhnh.
questlonaires fiu- distribution to
The 27-page poem in this
classes. These qucstionuircs are
edition ia preceded by two essays
to be used in evaluating the in-'
__tiraves’ "The F ltt-O mar CuH"
structure.
~~ —
and •Alt-ShaVa “ iTTst.nTml PreIn an A S S IS T meeting held
face” —covering a total of 46
The Women's Glco Club uud
last Thursday, discussions cen
pnges.
tered around the organization of
the
Collegian*
Danes'
Band
Both seem intent on proving
this year’s evaluation. 293 inbrought
a
ray
o
f
'sunlight
Into
that FitzGerald missed the point,
_jgructors nnd 1213 classes will be
the lives o f many- members of
that he had poor Persian}/und^
Involved in the evaluation. In or
that he was unfortunate in nAt
der
to accompli"1* this, assist • the campus community last
having the original 12th <’entutX
Thursday despite omiihous clouds
will be using 3100 IBM curds.
manuscript In ids possession.
Other business Covered ut the
ami occasional rain.
Ttlff rrit tes,—m r wrtl ns- Be,
jcting involved the purchase o f
The two music groups, with
Mounts, both prefer FitzGerald's
ehains and lock*. These items
tlic
help of the Collegiate Quar
version.
will be used to insure security o f
tet und the Majors and Minors,
Dr. Mounts, a graduate o f
the results nf the evaluations
tlioir w ay
fien
piwh th ey a m nuupttcil
U rv sie
U UUwta
!'™ " University
..
— r whsr
i i .r h
■ ■s
through the aw.md*'silra#sfTtft
received Ids M il, completed ins
| T w o members o f A S S fS T vnF
concert of the 1969 College Hour
'internship at Fltzajmmon* Gsnuntcered to attend a meeting
Concert series.
<eral Hospital, Denver. Prior to
with the instructors o f the ME
being appointed to Oho health
Opening the progrgfw, the 80*
department. This meeting is lie; |
services staff in ll*5/T$he prac
member Women's Glee Club persigned to acquaint the instructticed medicine privHtely in JUsmo
nrz ~ wit It th e -^ bliji-rt ivcs nf — toim ed ther ciflUgo'ih pep song,
"Send.riut a Cheer," and two solA SSIST. The member* will try
Bench.
The public is invited to attend- to answer any question* posed by -enm religious -elections: Gorsi's
“ Adoiuiuu* To, Christie" uud
the faculty,
- ,
Tuesday's luncheon program,

attacked them. Chemicals in
duced into the water saved many
a healthy larva, he said.
Their first successful harvest
urcording to 1-oosanoff was at
tained in 1957.
"W e decided to have a party.
My. w ife made ten gallons of
clam chowder, T mude six gallons
o f martinis and nothing was
left," he said with a chuckle.
“ We needed some artificial
IHinds so stole some from the
neighborhood children. To our
dismay we found out that some
o f the plastics were toxic to the
mollusks,” h f said.
He went on to say that every
ocean farmer will have to face
motty typea-of ocean weeds'dnd
pests. Much o f the problem run
lie alleviated by mixing toxic
chemicals up with the soil to dis
tribute to the ocean floor via
meehanirul means, he said.
All along in hi* talk Loosanoff
sel^t up a cry for more ygrirulturat enginer r*
He said with
their help we could act up more
o f the twelve commercial hatch*,
cries, ull ready in existence.

by Mel Thompson
Some, black
sources
have
S ta ff Writer
charged that the administration
Htat-k Student Union loaders
was afraid the BSU woaid resort
Huger Jones, Ernie Holmes and
to violence to tecure its demands.
Darryl Bandy met with President
Bandy reiterated this contention
Kepnedy Thursday while rumors
in Robert Huot’s Afro-Am erican
that the B8U- had "presented its
Literature class last Friday.
demands,"
was beginning to
Bandy testified that Kennedy
move” and “ was forming in coa
lition with the Third World L i
was in fact seared to death that
beration Front” flew across cam
the BSU would resort to violence
pus.
in securing its demands. He added
that in previous relations with
So fa r only the coalition rumoy
the . college he had certaty ad
seems true. BSU Information
ministration officials “ crawling1
Minister Darryl Bandy refused
on their hands and k n ew " lo r his
comment, as did BSU Presidsnt
help
Jones. Bandy said that only nows
written by black newsmen would
Upon hearing the accusation,
raach Mualong Dally. "A n y In
Kennedy was quick to defend hi*
formation w# give will follow an
administration. "There have been
•vent," he stated, "so that we
no demand* so far," he corrected,
dpn’t damage our position."
nor did previous relations in any
^According to Kennedy, no de
way patronllt munbera o f the
mands were presented at the
BSU o f its policy, he added firm 
meeting, npr did firm 'Id eas of
lyBlack Studies Program come up.
"About Jan. 16, I reheived a
"M ainly we discussed the possi
copy o f what appeals to be the
bility o f further nWetlngs.”
official BSU position throughout
He said that other matters, In
California. I f includes huch des
cluding curricula, athletic rela
mands as l-ehiring George Mur
tionships, and the employment
ray and giving amnesty to ar.
o f black faculty members were
rested student* at San Francisgo
also discussed.
State College. The points do not
relate directly to this college,"
Dean o f
Students
Everett
h» said.
Chandler expressed confidence
that communication was estab
Kennedy said he would continue
lished. “ We met with BSU lead
meeting with BSU leaders with
ers Thursday to listen, fo r the
intentions o f incorporating black
purpose o f better understanding
studies courses Into the curricu
I think we achieved that pur
lum as well as mediating other
pose."
dissatifactions.
Kennedy said he ha* agreed to
Kennedy added. " I am confident
meet with BSU leaders at their
that earnest efforts to develop
headquarters Feh. 21, "ju st as I
and maintain open communication
would meet Hny off-campus group
with minority group* will he re
or civic organization.” that felt
cognized by ull u* the only way
It was being misrepresented at
to solve the problems which lark
the college.
o f understanding and tack o f
communication bring ubout. 1
Thunluy’s meeting was the
third in a series o f discussion* ^appreciate the interest o f the
Mustang Dally ami all student*
between the 11SU and the admin
i in urging open communications."
istration.

Noted photographer
to show travel slides

Us Abide:"
The singers closed the first
part o f the concert- on a happy
note with the lively spiritual
"Babylon's Falling."
Keeping the pace set by the
women, the Collegiate Quartet,
undui - llut leadership uf Tenor
Phil Francis, harmonized for a
“ bdrb*r shop" vcrsioai o f the hit
"lin in ' Out o f My Heud.”
Opening the third ^portion. ut

by Jodi Grant
------------- S ta ff W rt.ar
Noted photographer Dr. Holiert
McCoy will visit this campus Feb.
19 and 20. Th* form er U.C.8.B.
professor will talk to the photo
journalism, illustrative feature
and public relation* classes.
According to Mrs. Helen Kelley
o f the Journalism department
who arranged this visit, McCoj
is an expert In the field o f
graphy. BeaideS having taught
this subject at tho university
level fo r over twenty year*,
McCoy hns done much free lahee
work.
He hu* exhibited in photo
salons and competed in interna
tional photo competition*. ^Mrs.
Kelley added that McCoy had
served as a Judge at various
exhibits Including those at Brooks
Institute uf Photography and the
Channel Camera Club.
Practical Photography, written
by McCoy, ia used by many high
school photography classes. Mrs.

the winrart, " D tp t'nttsgtarta trod-

KsiUy zatd.

Musical concert
drowns out rain
t Hueh’s "L ord Jesus Christ With

While talking to the photo
the audience humming and toe
journalism class McCoy will cover
tapping to the popular " I t ’s Not
photography in genei»r, the cri
Unusual.” The bund changed
teria for a good 'picture,, eolpr
tempo with their second selec
tion, Johim's "H ow Insensitive” - and black and white photography,
how to tell h atory with, picture*
umi concluded their performance
uud creative techniques.
playing the inodeyi composition
When bu meets with the publle
“ Jm-tib Jones.”

relations class McCoy will show
slides o f N igeria and disru*| the
people, country and cltstoms.
McCoy served with the U.S. Aid
Program through U.C.L.A. and
was stationed in Nigeria.

Library display
gats wide attention
Funk art, ceramics, sculpture,
pop art, je weiery - wnd- pa int ing are on display in the Library
foyer.
’rtii* diverse collection o f s r t ’
work, sponsored by the A rt Club,
has been created by student* on
this campus.
*
. ,
A ll the different mediums of
art, two and three dimensloilkL
'are represented in the display.
As a result of viewing the exhiblG President -Kennedy has
- asked Lhe A rt Club, to iM bllTO
the fourth floor or the' Adminis
tration Building. Dean Simmons
want* a it work with which to
adorn hi* office und the new
Madonna Plaza T h eatre. ha* requesteir i r t work fo r Its lobby?—
according to A r t Club member,
(Marion fluid.

Weekday,

Shakespeare Press
only one of its kind

toLmcmc coim
George Ramos
Editor-in-Chief

A brochure announcing the first
Tegular guided
tours of the
Shakespeare I’ ress Museum o f
antique and historic newspaper
amt printing equipment here is
now available to persons and
groups interested In touring thy
oni'-of-lts-kitid exiiiliit.
jh e Shakespeare Press cellectton hns been muintuined by stu
dents o f the Printing Technology
and Management Department. It
w/ts donated by the lute Charles
Fulmer o f Fresno.
Painter established the Shake
speare Pre.H as a,hobby in 1080
and. until his death in llKS-i, spent
much o f his free time gathering
historical and unusual printing
•type, presses ami equipment for
tlie collection.
A codicil to his will .left the
.priceless collection to the Cali
fornia
Newspapers
Publishers
’ Association, who awarded it to
this college.
Until recently the museum has
keen opened only during Poly
Royal each spring and on special
occuaions

Managing Editor
Alanp Lewis

Monday Editor

Newspaper's policies
In the past, Mustang; Daily lias been the editorial voice
o f one )>erson— namely that o f the ofUtor-in-rfrief. Potent
ially, he is the most influential person on the Cal Poly
campus. He can sit down and type an editorial that can he
quoted in various circles o f serious discussion.' However,
the results can have serious consequences. As the editor-inchief, he.can equate the -newspa|K,r,s position .with that o f
his own. We believe differently. Tlie editor-in-chief should
not be molder of student opinion. In actuality, the news
paper, as an entity, should be the vanguard on this campus.
With the change o f leadership. Mustang Daily wil)
make, editorial comment through the collective opinions
o f the three persons named above. This editorial Ixtard
hopefully^ will not .lie dominated by one personality, so all
viewpoints can i>e heard. As a result, the image o f Muatang
Daily can 1* improved as a responsive opinion molder on
this campus. In this wav, this newspaper cun strive to meet
tlie numerous complaints leveled against it in the past.
With this editorial board. Mustang Daily’s basic con
cepts o f news content and gathering will lx? yhanged. As
often as possible, we will strive to present resiionsible
news content. To avoid any misunderstanding, the newspaper cannot undo all o f the ilia on this campus. Mustang
Daily will not pretend to l>e a crusading journal. However,
the effort will be made to brftig Poly students more releveflt news and comment.
4
■ A fte r all, isn’t that what Cal Poly.wants?

Grove gets remodeling

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF
(S (h r* , Mm,, • w*#h Stains Iks school w a r a x a a l hallSovt a n * tra m sarlaOt
1 Am m I«(*4 Ik* Santo, Isa ., Call lam ia Halo falytachnlc C a lla fa . San l u ll Ohioan.
Ua. M a M by MuSoalt m a|arlaf la SrliMlnf In sln aartn f a n * Manafam ant. Oylnlano
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The unpopularity o f a campus
fraternity about 10 years ago led
to a service project which revit
alized the fruternlty and today
enhances the campus.
When Michael Mirartu up
proHched Dean C h an d lo r w ith uii
o ffer of Alpha Phi Omega’* sup
port in improving Poly drove in
June
1001,
the
organization
’’wusn’t too populur on campus,’’
according to l * e Marshall,
President McPhee endorsed a
deal whereby the fraternity re
ceived use o f the ‘‘ Ruip*’’ in re
turn for upkeep and improve
ment o f the drove.- k
Alpha Phi Dtnega’y esprit de
r -?orp« grew as the project did. It
“ gave people the incentive to
work.” Marshall

The state o f flux in c*ntempornry fine arts was discussed
hy Dr. Bernice Loughran in the
Hofka at High Noon program
JEu4*day,
o f I Form in- the Arts, by E r ic
Koehler, Dr. loughran cited the
author's definitions o f art and
forjn, and hi* analysis o f artistic
t raids.
‘T f anything can be left out,”
she explained' from the book,
“ ItW not art.” This idea was ad
vanced by Aristotle in his con
cept o f drama as a unit, and was
called by Henry James the “ sub
lime economy o f art.” Koehler
terms it, “ closed form .”
In contrast to closed form,
much contemporary work in the
fine arts follows an “ open form/’

Firestone
and

Texaco

president, promised this ty lie a
great event. Advjdor Boyd Wett-

ment

luufcr, -A.V. stuff photographer,
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EXPLOSIVE GROWTH in the field
of PLASTICS development and
manufacture requires energetic,
keen ENGINEERS, CHEMISTS end
TECHNICAL M.B.A.'t who ere
seeking the STIMULATION end
OPPORTUNITY of a rapidly oxpending Sen Francisco firm. Posi
tion* available ore in the areas
o f ^Production -Eagtoeertng, line
S u p ^ s To h , Product and Process
Development, Machining Design
and Technical Marketing.
E xp lore these o p po rtun itie s
during campus interview s. —

N tt

»

“DAZZLING!Ome you see it, you'll never again picture

Kounty Klst, Whole Kernel, 12

MEtSLOAANK, C A ttfT 94075

to

ornia
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Koehler condemns, not the new
expressionism, hut the abandon
ment of form which may accom
pany it. Dr. Loughran urged her
hearers to he fam iliar with the
author's ideas o f form , and to
observe their relationship to the
changing fine arts.
* The Books A t High Noon pro
gram next Tuesday will feature
Dr. B illy Mount*, director o f the
Health Center, discussing the
Khuhaiyat o f Omar Khayam. The
programs are held Tuesday noons
in the S ta ff Dining Hall

open

ANY PURCHASE WITH ASI CARD
WE CARRY FULL LINE OF
* Bedspreads
* Rugs
* Pillows
*
WindowShades
* Shower Curtains
* Curtains
We gladly give material swbtches
FOR PROJECTS ONLY

When
California
Street
is
straightened out, the drove will
he enlarged. The plan is to plant
more trees and grasig install
more benches, and relocate the
serving lines. A large open spare
will be left for games.

o f form In the arts Is not being
replaced by new forms. The Rus
stun novelists’ work* are exampies o f penetration to the inner
stream o f experience without lost
o f form . Although artists such as
Picasso ami Kafka use uncon
scious sources for their expres
sion, they keep form In their

F e b ru a ry

Scletttint Tune-tip*

Charles K. Roettcher, elect run
ic engineering junior and club

I’fwitHlHMI*1

Dr. Loughran illustrated this
contrast with paintings, one of
them a casual, unorganized color
pattern, and the other an ab
stract, but integrated work.
She pointed out that Koehler
is concerned that the breaking up

siim a
t ion at Winona, lilack and white
enlargement o f many subjects
-Urn walls- o f the room, imd ■
ranged to 1(> x 180 inches.
• different types of cameras

i.ast year ubout $1000 was
spent on improvements, includ
ing replacement of the old light
ing system und planting o f trees
and shrubs. Fainting the metal
fram e tublo* is the current pro-

JADE EAST

terms it a 'dosed form'

(luod focus, com position, Unlit—
iu g , tlm a b ility to rutmi-fl film
ta ll am i I lie selection o f the rinrlit
I <Iu >t«>k *npbic d isp la y
scipicncc
Wore tiio m ain to pics d isi'assw l,
T u e sd ay n ig h t, w h»n the campus
. Lilt-—L'liutu Society- oP
A m ecica met tt> plun a ,1’o ly ih i y .
ul piloto show e x iiiliit .

from Sept. 15 through June II;
and Tuesdays 'and Thursdays

The bequtification project is
financed by the U gly Man on
Cuinpus contest each fall. The
contest glossed about $800 this
fall, all o f which went toward
improvement* in the drove.

io o iT

Book analysis of art;

W ith completion o f work o f
restoring some o f Fulmer’s col
lection, us well us gathering ad
ditional
historical
equipment
from other contributor*, the ex
hibit is now open on n regular
buxis in the college’* (trnphic
A rt* Huiiding.
The museum pieces huvy been
arranged to resemble an old-time
newspaper und print shop com
plete with, an office, composing
room, press room, and bindery.
The Collection continues to
grow a* other individuals donate
historical type “ tare* and equip.
ment

Free (raided tours of the
speare I'ress collection ai
l)(,||lR (.„ lu|u(.teit vear-rou
tollVists. school ami youth ;
...
,
. , ,
and others who. wish to v
exhibit,
Hegular hours lire Ti
and Thursdays, ,1 La.m. to
andf'Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 18 noon

Photo club slates
Poly Royal show
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and
The student College Union
Committee ptwfBHng
Petrified Forest. wKh the Mollere play being produced by the
Deportment under
of J. Murray Bttitth.

log, a young

si A N IilA L S

U

“ The Revolution in O ptloz" will
l>e the topic when Dr. Frederick
Camming* presents u public lec
The winter theater aeazon on
ture Thursday, Feb. l:i at 9 p.ni„
campu* open* thta month with
in ttuum K-45 uf the Science
two plrty* or almozt opporite
Building.
chnrnrier,
The talk will be one o f reverul
• O n e1 plug, which is entirely
given by the well-known phyxicstudent-produced and directed,
ist here during n two-ilpy stay
involve* the itark reality o f emhll
as visiting scientist.
western town life, while the other
He is expected to address two ' i* a light, farcical flin g by
Moliere set to muilc.
other gathering* o f students and
The flrzt, entitled Petrified
fuculty at the college on Thurs
Forest, will open Feb. 14 and
day and Friday.
will be repeated in tee foBowtnDr. Cummings’ Thursday even
dtiy. Moliere’* phiy, The
In Bpite of Himeelf, wiH be
ing locture is discrihed us “ upopstaged Feb. 21 and 22. All our
ulur talk on lusers und their ap
pcrformancei arc open to the
plications, including holography."
licand will begin
p.ib.
" I t should be o f interest to u
Tickets, whleh are good for alt
wide range o f persons including
play* through June, are f t . M
1
physic* students, engineers, aradult*
f t for student*.
x-hiteets, chemists, und high school
und college physics teachers,
"K a y J. Holt o f the physics De
Drama
U
partment fuculty, said.
Dr. Cummings, whose special
ized fields o f physics are super
Speech
the
fluidity and quantum optics, is
leadership
presently u member o f the fnBob Knowles, student* director
culty at Univ ersity o f California
o f F etrtfM f n l M . * « y » th e whtv
at Riverside. A rraduata o f Stan
we* written In 1280 by -Robert
ford University, from which he
Sherwood and “ Is not quite us
•received his docturnte degree, he
subtle a* today’s productions."
is also n consultnnt to Phllco
“ The plot is one of love and
Corporation’s Aeronutronlce Di
tragedy set in a cafe lb the mid
vision.
dle of the Arizona desert,"
His appearances here are being
Kndwles continues. "Gabby, pleysponsored by the college'^ Physics
*4 hF f m Cedar
if
Department and are part o f the
girl trapped by the economics
visiting scientists program o f the
American Asfdclatlon of Physic*
Teachers and the American In
stitute o f Physics.

Doctor

4

t

l H 'i N O

Theatre to p rovide
culture for cam pu^
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Date Line— Cal P oly
(
Receiving his H.A. in lQfll
from Occidental College, Molnar
has also studied in Germany un
der a Fulbright Scholarship.

SNAP
Cinema
.
f*

Updating seminar

Farm management alumni will
gather on, the campus Friday,
Molnar’s talk w ill be present-,
Feb, 21, and Saturday, Feb'. 22.
eii by the College Union Speak
fo r an updating seminar.
ers Forum Committee.
. The
get-together
is
being
spearheaded by five Farm Man
agement alumni.
The returning graduates are
Also \invited to attend a session
Poly Grove is available fo r - on “ Management Conference on
Executive Development’’ which
campus or community organiza
is pari o f the Business Seminar
tions if they check with the A ct
to be held at the same time.
ivities
O ffice
in the T.C.U.
Other highlights o f the twoSome function is held there al
(lav seminar are ditcumiona' of
most every week.
Linear Programming, the A p p li
Anyone who is interested in
cations o f Automatic Data Pro
helping with work on the Grove
cessing to ' Farms, a review of
should utteml a meeting at the
profit measures and a review of
"R u in s" Feb. 12 at 7:110 p.m.
costing procedures.
Discussion leaders in the sem
inar are Warren S. Farrell, G ay
lord J. Chizek, John A. Rogalla
and Arthur C. Duarte, all mem
bers o f the Agricultural Manage
Bill Plteher o f the Valley
ment Systems, Inc., o f San Luis
Foundry Marketing Department
Obispo, ft
from l.os Angeles will speak on
The aipmni will gather for a
“ Fluid Power M arketing” at the
banquet in the Klk’s Club FriIndustrial
Technology
Society
meeting Feb. 18 nt 7:110 p.m. in
itb
Science K27.
Ail interested people are in
vited to attend.

Students for N ew Action Poli
tics ' in cohjunctlon with the
Third World Liberation. Front
will present Revolutionary Cine
ma, Monday, Feb. .1(1 at 8 p.m.
in Science K27.
The film s are “ Strike," ah ac
count o f the recent student shut
down at Sort Francisco State
C o llege,1and " N oshu -Terra,"...a
film about how Black People are
taking control o f their destiny
after 400 years o f colonial op
pression.

'

day, Feb. 21, at 7 p.m.
The alumni, all members o f.
the class o f 19(10, who have made
arrangements fo r the seminar
are Wes Fade, San Lucas; Dick
Proudflt, E l Centro; William
Duflock, El Centro; Ed McGrew,
H oltville und Stan Switzer, Ros
well, N. M.

Poly Grove usable

"Nossn Terra .is a Iwnutifully
photographed film frorh Portu
guese Guinea th u t' presents the
' N egioos’ ’
alternative
armed
struggle."
Admission is free.

Czechoslovakia

speaker

Peter Molnar will talk on
“ Czechoslovakia in Perspective"
in Science E-27 during College.
Hour Feb. Hi.
Molnar, recently in the news
for his provocative teaching of
Russian history, also tench**
European history and is fnculty
advisor to the Model U.N.

Sorority officers
Gamma Sigma Sigma, the na
tional service sorority <>n campus,
held their semi-Annual installa
tion
of
officers,
Wednesday,
Feb. 6.
Kathy Oliver, outgoing presi
dent, installed the following o ffi
cers;
Carol
Bush,
president;
Jarkie Kubach, first vice-presi
dent; Sandy Burnham, second
vice-president; Ina Lynn Sakaguchi, recording secretary; Nancy
Bum, corresponding secretary;
Joanne Jensen, treasurer; Nancy
McAlister,
historian;
Marilyn
Callaway and Linda Bartett, sun
shine
chairmen;
and
Kathy
Oliver, parlimentaziun. The o ffi
cers wiU serve until June.

andloltcumstanco* III this se
desert town. She yrarne fo f
vmtvrv-BHtt
city ct
tvhiot she feel* she may never

btg

knbwl

'fAhing come* Alan Biuterj g
w riter passing through toted,pluyei) by Bob Travis, who :
nlze* Gabby’s problem
to help bof.
th e Doctor tg m ttd t
on the other hand, w ill b « “ ee
pletely ga y ! a light, #H> .
evening o f pure- fares without
overriding social impl'rarioffs,
saps director Murray Btgftft. ;
"W e have rombined the itl
of the college's mti*lc
dance Httereet* to bring
b *M MoHcre apoof," he
" I . hove written a
the style— I hope Id
o f M o N m , eimply to
dancing and tinging troupe
Urn play /*
T itii le not uncommon lo r!
ore'* ploy. S m ith .
esMeesM' aJk
iiim if u j

~*tl+*L** ]
p m ys 1

well as musical troupe,
pnnlment.
tttf

arrowy

A special showing e f kid* r t * .
op Baturduy, teb . 22, at i p.m>,
tor school children o f the A itt
Luie Ob'spo urea will be
sented by members uf
*
Oniega,
drama

honorary

All

ANOTHER
FIRST!
Rapidograph
Set of
1 2 !
O ffe re d . For
The First Time
To

A.$;l.
Card Holders

30

°fo

D ISCO U N T

CO LLEG E SQ U A M
F A S H IO N S

LEISURE
ARTS

CO LLEGE SQUAItl
SHOFFIN© CENTER

1119 Chorro

a * r * M . C M *o a *M

MS-1421
:

R ip u p ou r instructions
on self-defense.
A fte r all,
it’s Valentine’s Day.

M ISS SALLY CARTER
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE OP POLLY BERGEN
WILL BE IN THE STORE ON TUESDAY TO SHOW
YOU THE WONDERFUL ‘OIL OF THE TURTLE’ MAKE-UP
AND TREATMENT PRODUCTS CREATED BY MISS BERGEN
GREAT COLORS IN LIPSTICKS AN0 MAKE-UP, PINS TREATMENT PRODUCTS FOR DRY AND
NORMAL SKIN. A GREAT YOUNG COLLECTION!
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MONTEREY STREET - ROSE ALLEY - HIOUERA STREET
MASTERCHAROE - BANKAMERICARD - REGULAR ACCOUNTS
OUR THING - CHARGE FOR PEOPLE UNDER 21

1 0 0/q D is c o u n t
• Meter Overhaul

• i'«k» Service

• One-dey Service

• Sheck Abrerber.

e Financing Available

—

----- ------- ----- —e Wheel Aligning and Solonrlng

Free Estimates
Pickup and Delivery

1

1

TIN Clastic BlutrifdNt
Far Men of All Apt
BY COLLEGE MALL

Open Saturdays till Noon
W eekdays — 8 a.m . to 5 p.m.

T R A N S M IS S IO N 1
__________ P n O i l E M S ? ?

c S m u it i tsansmission

t
swvict

■
_____ IXCHANOS ANP UTAH

Volkswagen i £r Porsche Repair
— —

Clty Tp*lnB

U « « y o u r B o n lt o m o r t in n f o r

«, 1

^

.*

Automotive Clinic

. -

*

ff f T

-

Tronsmlssion Rabuild

5 4 3 -£D77

-■Tjrn.k~T T•*»'T 1ISIMI■ 1■*' ■

1234 BROAD STREET

Classically correct. Have thia jacket in your
wardrobe and always be ready to go almost nnywhere, anytime. Featured in an tmuatmHy fine
wool flktfnel, in an-impressive- choice of colors
with authentic natural shouldcr~patch pocket
styling, lapped seams and hooked center vent in
the true tradition of College Hall.
'

-

Automotive Clinic

Qna Day Sarvka

V"

»• oil Col Poly students with ASI Cards

• Tune-up

San luis oiispo

t — - . -V

<!o a

Normally, we Insist that every man read the Instructlons.on selfdefense that we puVin every package of Hai Karate* After Shave
and Cologne. BuTweVe got’a heart. So on Valenllne’s Day, werd
like every woman to tear our instructions to shreds. That way you
can give your guy Hai Karate, with some instructions of your own.

HatiKarate-be careful howyou

J

$
►

■*

45.00
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Toughest week ever for westlers not over
hack in action this Wednesday to
Although the Mustang wrestIm prove oiiTiis, 11-0, perfect Sea
~ le r s hilled to knock o ff the
son.
powerhouse team in the nation
last Friday night in their, *20-12
Th second match o f the night
loss to the Oklahoma, Cowboys,
went to the Huskies as'.Iesse
the Mustangs are settfng a re
Flores was nipped by Kandy
cord that has long been desired
Berg, Pacific Eight champ, r>-*2.
by Coach Vaughan Hitchcock, i
The second injury o f the night
For the past yeurs the Mus
came when Ken Shearer devitangs have ripped thei^ w ay" sioned Jim • Moore, 8-3, hut in
through California competition,
doing so hurt his shoulder.
and at last count the local matvrhe only tie o f the night ctyne
men hail gathered 70 straight
in the 145’s as Steve Johnson
state wins, but with the win over
drew with Itruce Shults, li-li.
the University of Washington
Tom Moulc started the hull
last Saturduy night, 80-8, and a
rolling for the Mustangs with a
little luck this Wednesday night
<i-l win over opponent I >uve .Cliagainst Portland State, the Mus
mer.
tangs will be undefeated on the
Kick Arnold improved his re
west coast.
cord y> 13-3 with a li-U decision
Comparison scores meant noth •over Ward Mcrkcicy in the Kid's
ing to the Mustangs lust Sat
and John Woods kept his win
urday night as the squad easily
ning form in a, 5-2, decision over
rnn over the University o f Wash
Huy Wallace. Woods had tost to
ington huskies. '
Wallace last year, 5-0. Wallace
Colorado State College, the
lust year was Pacific Eight
Mustangs big rival in. the small
champ.
colleges, had previously defeated
Ken lia s held his opponent in
the Huskies, 20-t).
the negr fall position for over a
In the beginning o f the dual
minute but was unable to score a
_m fet Terry Hall decisioned Dan
pin. Bos ended in u, 13-0, win
"fniodel, lti-3, to put the Mus
over Jim Kennedy, and improved
tangs ' on the scoreboard with
his season record to 17-2.
three points. Hall suffered u
The lust match o f thu dual
slight ankle injury but should be
meet went to the Huskies as
I
Wayne Purtce was decisioned by
K r r r Osweil, 4-2i~ *-------------- Tom Kline wrestled exhibition
for the Mustang funs und ended

THE BEAR HUG
. Muitang Tom Moult gives hi* opponent a
lift tho hard way.
(Photo by Rod Heckelman)

up

pinning

Bob

Punowtas- ttC

1:08. — rT~—
The Oklahoma Cowpokes prov
ed their name in front o f a ca
pacity crowd lust Friday.
Terry Hall showed style und
class in his (1-2 decision over
Ray Stapp" in the 116’ * while
Quinn Morgan drew with Ron
Thrasher, 3-3, to put the Muiftungs out ahead, 6-2.
The Cowpokes tied it up when
Dennis ( ’ rov^e. decisioned Jesse
Flores, 2-1, due to a one point
penalty.
■‘“ 'The Cowpokes took the next
four bouts as Mike Riley deci
sioned Ron Shearer, 7-5, Doug
Campbell . heat Steve Johnson,
9>4, Ray decisioned John Finch,
10-3, and Jay Arnoson decisioned
Rick Arnold, 5-4.
.
With a 12-point lead the Cow
pokes needed only two more de
cisions to clinch the win.
John Woods o f the Mustangs
ended in a 1-1 tie with Cowboy
I ’etcr N a ff and lending pinner
Ken Bus decisioned (ieruld Winnurd,/8-6, to cut thu large lead to
nine points.
W restling in the 101’s,' Tom
Kline o f the Mustangs was
forced to uiid in a 1-1 tie with
J e ff Baum.
The Oklahoma team took the
taut match of the nbrht ns
nis I ’atraeck was .pinned by
heavyweight John Ward.

PIN , . . Ron Shearer guides his opponent towards that well
Known pinning position.
(Photo by Rod Heckelman)

SILVER SPIG O T
^ c£O V€S -y C fU ~

Join the Stein Club

Mermen win again

MINE . . . Las Rogers grabs ball as Alan
tho fact that tho opponents foot is out of

Sponcor, laying down behind him, points out
bounds.
Photo by Rager Klnghall

Cagers down
Mustang cagers, a fter u 113104 loss to the San Fernando
State Mutadorh, came hack from
behind t o slip past t h e L o s
Angeles Statu Diablos, 89-87,
last weekend.
I t was the first time since 1953
that the Mustangs have defeated
the Diablos twice in one year and
the first time in 11 yeurs they
have defeated them on the road.
Rill Pandiani started and fin 
ished the game fo r the Mustangs
as he sank tty lust shot from tho
free-throw line with six seconds
le ft in the game.
Pandiani led the Mustangs in
scoring with a sum o f 21 points,

Diablos

while center Les Rogers got 17,
and leaping forw ard Isauc Fon
taine got 15,
Leading scorer in the guAtu
was Ron Knight o f the Diubios
with 31 points.
A t one tiino the'Mustangs were
behind by 11 points in the guinc.
The Diablans had upset the
Fresno State Bulldogs the night
before.
Loren Hracci w h s the key man
again for the Matadors us he
scored 32 points in lust Friduy’s
game.
Hracci, who leads the leuguu
In scoring, was helped by fo r
ward Jerry Joseph who scored 29

points. Joseph also got
bound*.

13 re

High point man fo r tho Mus
tangs was again Spencer with
21 points.
The Mustangs are now 4-4 In
conference play and host tough
Ssn Diego State College here
Friday and Long Beach State
here Saturday,
Long Reach leads tho league
with Fresno State und Sun F er
nando Vulluy State tied fo r sec
ond place.

HAIR CUTS

Sophomore linh Detirassu led
the Mustangs to a, 72-39, win
over ih o San,.Fernando Valley
Matadors last Saturday, here.
' DeUrussc broke one Individual
record and took purt in the winn
ing and record breaking 400 frees ty ie re la y team.
The Mustang -Creestyler, who
Attended Kxtuueiu High School
and Corona Del'Min- High School
in his younger years, clipped the
50 yard freestyle record by twotenth* o f a second, turning in u
time o f 22.11.
Deftrasse, w h o three years
straight attended C.I.F. in high
school, feels his biggest compe
tition will come from anybody
from Long Bruch State In that
event,
Gerry Hienrich, Rich Cro»no,
Rich Taylor and DeGranse were
the members o f the record break
ing 400 yard freestyle teHin. The
quartet broke the record by
three-tenths o f a second With u
tim e o f 3:27.
* A fte r the firs t three swim
mer*, the tja m trailed b y one
body le n g t h , hut anchoring
DeGruusc swam hi* usuul best
and past the Matador swimmer
to win by u full three yards.
DeG raise also took part in the
winning 400 yard mcdly relay
with Taylor, Hvinrigh, und Biil
Currier with a time o f 3:54.3.
Other winner* fo r the Must
angs include Chris Smith in the
indivdiuHl medly with u time of
2:15.2, Ken Toombs in the 1000
yard distance with u time o f

A T T IT U D E
A D JU S T M E N T
5 :3 0 -6 :3 0 D aily

11:18.2,. and Bret Miekelson in
the ftoo yard freostyle with £
time o f 5:19.2.
Double winners include Taylor
who won the 200 yard backstroke
Itnd took part.in both relays, and
Currier, who won the 200 yard
breaststroke. -—

543-2942

' Fine Put king 4n 'Rear

-1445 Montoicy

ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

“A PHENOMINALLY
GOOD PICTURE!"

B e c o m e i n v o lv e d in

,

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT.
MARKETING MANAGEMENT
MULTIPLEX
MICROWAVE
DATA
'

LE N K U R T E L E C T R IC , located on tha
beautiful San Francisco Peninsula, is
the largest independent producer of
Communications Transmission Systems.
Lenkurt is an equal opportunity
employer.

THE ACCLAIMED MOTION PICTURE

JohnCiiuviltt"FACIS”

J"’

T O N IG H T
2 S H O W S — 7 - 9 :3 0
D O O R S O P E N 6 :3 0
A T TH E
N E W A N D IN T IM A TE

[t fla S o m ia
*

'

ON-CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS
THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 13
Contact Placement Office
to arrange interview

LENKURT ELECTRIC

P Iq z q

THEATRE +

(Tk NTHAI Ti l m lO N t :& KI.KCTHOMCH
1105 C o u n t y R u d d , S en C a rlos, C a lif. 04070

B A N L U IS D B IU P O M n S A J A H n ^ j

Putting you first, keeps u» first. 'Hfl I'mimm S|M>rt Coupe, "The Hugger"

Ivsry Day It Cel M y Day

ED’S FAMILY BARBER SHOP
1012 Nip* me tl.

All Adults..............$2.00

Tennis squad gets first
win over Stanford Indians
The Mustang tennis team got
things going for themselves last
Friday at Stanford in whipping
to shutdown the -'Stanford re
serves, 6-3,.
'
This time it wus the doubles
that prnvfrtpd the upset ns at!
three Mustangs doubles feums
were triumphant.
Winning in the singles depart
ment for tin- I ’oly iiettcrs were
Jon Jannotta over Paul Larson,
tt-l, 6-2, Ron lleekelmiin over J eff
Lambent, 6.3, 6-2, and Larry
M ore* over John Shepherd by
fo rfeit.
With a 3-3 tie after six sing
les the Mustang doubles went to
work us Morey, ami Hart Knsley
took Dave Hleeker and Alex
McQvry, 6-2, 6-4 in the first
doubles spot. Meanwhile lleejduman and John Ross won in tho
second doubles, 7-5, 4-6, 6-2, over
HrUcc Luidlaw and Dan Larson
and Joe Mrtinhan and Jannotta
beat John Stocker and Lambent;

Open MONDAY thro Set.

0-4. 6-2.
With the decisive win over the
Stanford reserves, the Mustangs
may have earned the right
to piny one o f the toughest teums
in tlie nation, tije Stanford1var
sity tennis team. ----------------- —
The next excursion fo r the
Mustaiqfs will he at the Ratlin
Barbara Tournament this week
end where the sextet will have
its first taste o f leuguc com
petition.

1 9 6 9 Eu ro p e C H A R TER S
California-tondon RT

Summer departures
Saturn Douglas DC-8 jeta

$294

Cal State students,faculty,
staff, and family ONLY.
forty t w snretlant N n n in y
CO N TA C T

jin n y to s t

clo CHARTER DEPARTMENT
2123 AQOISON SIRILI
- BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 94704
(415) I 4S-SS9/

WEEKDAYS 9 AM TO 5.30 I'M

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
>

'fVT* -

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFI-PARTS

HYSEN-JOHNSON

picture tubes- . television A radio tubes A parts
phono needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— citizen's band equipment .antennas ■
■masts
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam’s photo facts A tochnlcal books

The Big FO R D Block

S O N Y T A P E R E C O R D E R S , T V ’s, R A D IO S

’r '

Santa Rosa & Monterey
Ph. 543-6422
*♦

BRAND NEW V .

Mtml uf tlio cure thal ure competitive with Cliovroluls nru clntnoring for you lo buy them now.
Big deal. (You ho|ic.)
Clicvrolet offers Homulhing eVfcn hotter than ho|ie.
Many jsipular itema are priced Iona than a year ago.
Such aa Powerglide and large V8’s. Head restraints
tire now standard. New advanced-design power disc
braked are priced over a third less than our power disc
brakes were last year.

at WHOLESALE PRICES

_____

b o w e re o during u ’00 C au iaro SporL C ou pe fo r less

l

MID STATE

E N G L IS H FO R D S

Priced From $1993.00

543-2770

Normal Down
36-Equal Payments

Of Only $47.9B

1441 Montoroy

Son Luis Obispo

—

m oney than Iasi year.
$147.00* less i f you equ ip it w ith the new JRXt-cU.-in.
250-hp V 8 (as com pared w ith Inst y e a r’s 327-cu.-in.
275-hp L ig h t), Lite P o w erglid e und {lo w e r disc brakes,
w h itew alls and wheel covers.
. H e lp us deflate inflation.
Show up a t y o u r Chevrolet d ealer’s S h ow dow n .

You'll win.

*litisrH nn n in n u/iirtu rvr'n n u p g , r r t a i l prirri>
ip r I tid in g f r d r m l rxe tn r t u t a n d MUiXctlcd
d txU tr ncm c a r p 'n p u ru tio n c/tar^c.

ValueShowdown:
$147.00less than
last yearnsCamarowith
comparable equipment.

